
FARLEY STREET 

One of the only :t.wo. Ji.tree.ts on the north side o.f Nashua. Street 

betwe.en Vine. and. No •. 126(0ld It) Nashua Street. 

Map. oJ. .1.901 .gives E.F • . Melzer,. J . . Farley and Alex Cheyne, but they 

were evidently built by 1.886, for that.was the date that Mrs. 

Hugh .0' Connor bought one and Mr .. Melzer the .o.ther. 

1913. James Melzer, Elia._Rizzi, Adalina Trentini. 



FARLEY STREET 

No.4 _(old 1t4) ~vid,~ntly tge M~l.?.e~ 9.9use W?.S.. splci .t.o. _ .. _. _.Ana<lldo .• 

for Jµ_ J~4.6 Cl;l~ _s.t.e:r MouJ1;o:n. ,pu:r_chas~.d J:rom _a:n Ansaldo_. 

1937 M.oultop._<,:>Y1figd. 

1947_ Kat_l;leI.iP~ Moulton. o_wned. 



FARLEY STREET 

In ;Qecembe!r 1949 It w~i:; rep_o_:rted. that Wheeler Bro.s had built. 2 new 

!1ous~se on F~r:.l~y St, '.J'hese .two . . hous.es may. have .been .115 and 

11,7. 

No._ 5_ (9Jd JS) .W'ai:; so_ld .t.P. Miss .Marion .. Woodman. 

1~ __ .?.4: Sh,~. a_dd,ed a_ pp_r:ch JO_ X. IA.. Abou.t 1955 she sold to Arthur B. 

English. 

19._(j6 Own_ed by Alex: J<'. C_q,:ctni, also in 19.74. 



FARLEY STREET 

No. 6 (old, 116) ,In 1913owi:ie,d py El:i,a ,Rizzi and o.wned in the Rizzi 

family ever since. (19.74) 



FAP_LEY STREET 

NO. 7 (old fP), 

It was bought sometime between 1.9.52 an.d 1.957 by Fred C. Starkey who 

is the own~r in. 19]4. 



FARLEY STREET 

No. 8 (old 1f8) 

Owned in 1913 by Adalina Trentini. 

1940 Owned by: AngeJ:-e Sassi. 

1957 Owned by Ted + Frances C<:ll!~hey_ . 

1966, 1972 0wnec1 1Jy J9.seph ,Ama4io. 



FARLEY STREET 

No. 14 (old 1U9) 
For several years Edward C_ont:J and his _sis.ter., Mrs-. Mary Fossati, 

were taxed fgr Jh.e "Malberg" hQus.e. .I .have not. ye.t found wher 

the Malbergs buiJ,t :the. h.ouE1e,. but it had to be af.ter 1901. 

1966 ~t was taxed :to. Mrs. ~ladys. Dutton, owner 197-4. 



FARLEY STREET 

J'1:9_. 1.6 (014 UV. 
i .n7, J937,_ JQZZ _OwJ:ie.d by. Anton:Lo Amadio. 

J3y l9P~ .. Qwned _J:>y JoJ::m Calderaro_, who _awned in 196.6 .and is .o.wne.r in 

1974. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

March J952 

_ArtlJ.,tJX .¥yni·~P. s_~y:; j,p, 189~-~9_9_5. _us S1:1,~ex. f_olk. c:ilways 

_regarded t_h~ I:i:Lll a_~, 11!'.>.Y"I.1! . ~isgc:th ._ I don't know when I became 

CO!lscJous of.. t.h_e, use of ~E!deral_ H_:i)J ~1s the name. Which came first 

P:Lsg?).1 or fe<iE!ral? Af:ty cgµnect:i,gn_ b_etween ~he name of the hill and 

Spr_ii;ig HilJ R,oag, _th~ early nam~ of "my road"? (He lives on 

Ponemah Hill road 1972)_. "The Observer" Arthur Rotch answers 

"Federal_ Hill is a rel(ltively recent name. When I was a boy it was 

Duncl(Lee Hill" Rotch was born 1887. Milford Town History of 1900 

giyes Federal Hill. 

(For Federal Hill Lookout Tower see "Lookout Tower" Brown Scrapbook 

p. 29 in Reading Room cupboard.) 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

House corner Emerson and Federal Hill roads • 

. Not on the map of .1854. Jonathan Snow came to Milford in 

1866. and- died in 1889. 

1890 -Purchased by W.H.- .''Wung.. G.L. Parker was next .owner. 

Sep-t - 1920 -Barbara .Robet'.tson sold to Edward Titus and . was owned .by .. 

him- un-til . it was taxed to his daughter Mrs. Hazel L •.. Young .anc 

-Helena M. Lowe. until .they sold to George Chappell after 1967. 

19-70 .. He sold- to--the-$tate o-f -N.H.. .(Think. he bought the house back) 



Before By-pass. 

FEDERAL HILL ROAD 
(Now on Hammond Road) -First old house on the right was the 

Horace Peabody farn1•. :pe~"!:>ody c~!lle to Ml:lfor:d in 1845 and lived on 

the roacl .. to. Milforft Spri!lgs one mile _from the [>ipage l1nt:il failing 

health. obliged him to sell. (M._T .H.) He was the owner on the map 

of 1854. 

May 1884 Horace Peabody fa:r:m sold to Nelson Brown for $850. 

~895 Char).es ~all purch_B;s.e.? and sold in 1919 to Elber R. Cutts. 

1940 J1:r.~ ... ~}!~t;: _s_ s~;t<J !::~ Jfi~s Bertha Danner who made extensive 

improvements. 

By 1952 OWIJ,E!d. ]Jy Paul E. _F~ss.encien~ owner, Jan. 1974. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD (Before By-~ass) 

On the left - the second old _house. Map of 185.4 gives 

Phineas B. H_o.od , PFileF ~- _He marrj.eci_ :i.n 184 Z and_ may. have .built:. 

1879 George Ne§dham pu:r_c_h,?i:>§4. ~-

March 1882 Eri Whee~~r sc~J-~Lt_9 _ _ $tephen __ C_._ Coburn. He advertised - it 

as house of gothic style, bay_W'il)d,qws, .S. f:i,nshed r.ooms, 2 cellars, 

modern barn, carriage house and granary_, running water, also a 

mechanics shop. Coburn owned until 1905. Then it had many owners 

until 1937 when Cl~ude Hammond_ purchased, and _owned until purchased 

by the State of N.H. when By-Pass was made. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

Firs.t on. the right from Eme.rson Road. This was s .ettled by: 

Thomas . Burns. {The third __ son.of John .Burns}_ He. was. married 

about 1763 ancl .died in_18ll. John Burns_ to_ Thomas _Burns 

Vol.3 pl 474 +476 - 75 A and lO~A. 

His son _Samuel resided. on . this farm with. his father_ until.. his 

death .in 1817. 

Stephen Marsh.all came t .o Milford in 1828 and resided on the farm . 

until .1854. .Nex t owner Joseph Twitchell who sold to 

Rodolphus D. Bennett who die.d in 1885. 

,187-3 llenry J. Wilson came to. Milford. and purchased this farm. .He 

was the owner .on maps of .1892. and .190,l. 

August 1913 the farm was sold .to Albert E. Chandler. He occupied it 

as a summer home, and erected a new house for his manager. 



1918 He built and addition to his barn. 

1926 He discontinued farming. 
1935 Perley G. C/IO:ppell of Pittsburg, N.H. purchased the Chandler 

Farm and is the owner January 1974. 

Every summer a gathering of people, calling themselves, 

"Christians" hold a conference at this farm. Camping faciliti 

are provided and buildings for services have been erected. 

People come from hundreds of miles. Sunday services are also 

held. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

No. 52 First on tQ.e left fro.111 Emers!)n Ro.a,d. Tl::i_is_ is one of the 

oldest. houses Jn }1ilfoxd •. prnbaply bµiJ.t 'Qy 1}4,8. First; 

_ OWI1er was_ pro.babl.y Joseph Gou_ld.~The rec9rds of Qld Moni:;on 

list him as the keeper of the. pound in l 764. In 1767 he was 

the town treasurer. 

In 1769 "a roa.d wc:is laid out by the seJ~ctmen from Joseph Gould's_ 

by Thom.as B11rns and Adatn Parttison (old Abbott place on 

Emerson Road) down to the Count_y Road (Nashua Road) three rodl'? 

whereabouts it is now trod." Joseph Gould was on the list 

who pledged to defend the lives, Liberti_es and }>roper ties o.f 

the Inhabitants of the. United. Colonies" in March. 1776. 

Simon and Stephen Gould were Revolutionary soldiers. 



1777 Joseph Gould sold to ~~ Allds land and all privileges and 

appurtances. 

In 1778 Augustus Blanchard came from Merrimack and resided on this 

farm for a short time before he moved to the village of 

Milford. The barn was built in 1812. 

1820 John Blunt came to Milford and remained until 1835. Israel 

Worcester came to Milford in 1852 and resided on the place 

formerly owned by John Blunt , on the north end of Federal 

hill where he died in 1888. 

1892 Owned by G.K. Morris, by 1900 by Henry Hayden until 1899. 

1919-1934 Owned by Charles Burtt. 

1934 Bradley Frost purchased. Frost entirely remodeled butthe old 

lines were restored, original fireplaces opened, modern 

improvements installed. (53 A farm) 



Continued FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

1937 Frost sold to Roland Boutwell of Winchester, MA "includes 

51A of land, beautif~l- vi.ew, built in 1742" 

-~y 1938 _.B.outwell remo_deJed_ ~h,e, ba"["n_ f_or_ a __ gu~_s_ :t= house "believed to 

be the oldest hom;e in town still ~ccupied"? He will build 

_a_ ~wJmming p9ol . 

.JtllY 1948 built a new house :f():r;" a __ ca,ret~k_er:s c:gt_t(lg~ whic::l:! _h_a.s a 

living room finished_ in knotty pine. 

Essex Investment Corp. of Amhen:;t._ 

Boutwell sold to - -- , -.. ·- , -

March 1967 They made inside alterations to the barn and leased 

to Mile ~way Restaurant INc. for a restaurant. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

_No. 105 Second house on .the right from .Emerson. Road. 

This is not on .the _map of _1854. It may have been built by 

Israel worcester for in 1888 Alvin Messer "came _to Milford and 

resided on_ the place owned by Israel Wooster". .He is given on 

_as owner _on maps of 189.2 and .1901. (Need to .check next owner at 

Reg:i,i;;t-r:y of Deeds - Fred Hutchinson? Victor Smith?) 

July 1933 James L. Wilder purchased - tore .out the.inside and 

remod~led. 

J11ly 1%5 l::te sold _to .. Mr + .Mrs . . Louie .Morton .who soldbefore 1952 .to 

Mr_._ and Mrs. Clayton Adams, .. owners .. Jan. 1.974. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

No. 17 2 Seco?d. qJc_l _ _1:1011E!.~ on ~he l;~f:t. 

:p~vid G_ood_\oliµ _call!e" 1;o_ Milfo:nl .a11i;l .settled in .1795 next north 

oJ his brothe_r _ Dan:i,el_. 13ougbt land . . in 17.90 ._ His_ son. Israel 

,rei;_ ide_~ .on_ ~he h.om!'!; J~rlJl. He di~d :in 1860. 

M,ap_ of 1&54 giv~s_ I_!;;~ael 9_po_c;lwin. 

t1?-P .. oJ: J8.?8 __ giv~s_ .J9el,_ .J~wett_ who_ cam~ _to. Milford in. 1856.. He died 

H3_8.J a!-}d _ bis son Willis JUb:r:::idge _Jewet.t took .over .the .farm 

_aJ:J.d in 1~~46 ~e>.ld to __ Mr + _Mrs. _Albert Caron. They divided the 

farm into house lot:i:;. IN 1953_ th_e Carons sold .. the house and 

some land to Walter D. _+ Win:lfred_Bagnell_ who about 1-972 

sold t:o Norman J. Lastovica, owners 197-4. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

No. 195 Third house on the right. Built by David_ Gondwin 

"on part o_f his father.' s . farm" in 1833. (First house raised . 

. witho_ut .liquor. .He died 1881. 

1882. Homestead. of. late David Goodwin on west side. of Milford to 

.. Hollis., 2 ... . .miles from the village. 40 acres. land, .barn supplied 

by an aqueduc.t built. 3 years ago. House has a never-failing 

well, 2 story hous.e,. and .ell-:long .carriage house - barn .and. 

shed connec.ted, also_ shop and to.al .house -~ purchased by Mrs~ 

Timo.thy Hill for $1.3.0.0 .•. 

1892 .. Owned by, Quinlan Young. 

1921 Driscoll .Bros tp Willis __ and Mary Blanchard. 

1937 Fred N. Hutchinson. 

By 1957 Taxed to Ral.ph and Virginia Johnson, owners Jan 1974. 
Barn struck by lightning and burned also part of the ell 



(in the 1960s?) 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

NO. 204 'I'hird old hous.e .Qn the left .. 

Daniel Goodwin and his .brother David. bought land and by 

17.94 he! was a resident oJ the .town. 'Sfc, u..> 

1.945 Purchased by Baron. R. and Ida. P.~, owners Jan 1974~ 

(See Early Milford HOmes for more information) 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

Fourth old house on the right (between David and .. Daniel ,,Goodwin 

houses on the left). 

Maps of 1854 +1858 John M_. Sargent was the. owner. He married on 

1837 and died in .. Amherst in 1898. .Town History says he lived 

on the .EzekiaL G_oodwin farm (needs checking) 

l9PLmap giY.e.s . . W. Q.Y:oung as owner • 

_i909 __ Albert __ Eme.ry pu.r.chased._and _i 19.10 sold to . Josiah_Howe •. 

.l917 Johri.Kin,gson 

1QJ9 ,Augµst.us. S1Ilith 

J _9.23 .Chas . t: .EYa .Newman who in 1938 .sold to Curtis Wood .. . an attracti 

story and. ~ Cape .. Cod. + 25 A land .• 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

Brick house _on the, right • 

. Moses __ Foster came . to Milfoxd in. 17B7 .and purchased .76 A of 

land on Federal Hill. In 1Z88 .. he built what is now the ell •.. 

Early Milford Homes gives .an excellent _description and 

history of this house .• 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

First house gn the ;r:ight beyond the bric}( house. 

Edward Foster C9-me to Milford om 1773-74. and s_e"ttled on this 

place. HE died in 1807.. His son~ Noah Foste.r, was a farmer 

and, a cooper and res.ided on t.he homestead wher.e he died 1_831~ 

1854 Map gives D.S. Philbrick as owners. 

1859 Rufus Clark settled upon this f'a+m in 1859.. He . . died .1892. 

His .~QI1 George E. Clark was the next owner. He died .in 1908. 

His wife died De~ 1921. 

1934 The Clark farm then owned by Evelyn (marsh). Bartlett was sold 

to. Rev. George H. Howes of NOrthfield Vt. 

Sept 1936 "The Clark place owned by the White Mountain Freezer Co. 

is being improved. "old buildings have been torn down and 

the place improved by .new .construction to 111ake it attractive 

as a summer or permanent home" 



July 1940 Mr + Mrs Albert M. Stonehouse purchased the Clark place 

owned by the White Mountain Freezer Co. and will occupy it 

as a summer home. 

By 1947 owned by C.A. WAtkins who built a small green house. He 

owned it in 1952 and in april 1956 sold to Donald MacMulkin 

who owned in 1962 but not in 1967. 

1974 Owners are Mr + Mrs Harold ~~ . .. ______.,. 
f'leer 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

No. 329 s~~ori,ct J10\lse_ PeYO]ld, _ tb~- _br:LclLhouse . .was. built .in. 1904 

by ~h~. G~orge _Clarks wben _their foster_ son married. 

1913 'J:'.a~e.ci .t9 Rl;r,_s_ • . Geor.g~ C;l.,ark and in L92Z to Evelyn. (Marsh} Bartle 

;BY: . ~9-?I 'I'a~~ct _to __ Ma,uri<;:e_ . .J.~wet_t, _ als_o_ 1952.,5.7.,-62-

)~6_7_ 'I,'a~eP: .~9 _J1.arion (.Je.w_ett) Ja~ks.on_, __ Qwner Jan_ 19-74 .• 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

Hot!.se .c ,orne.r of_ . F~deral . . Hill.and Foster roads •. 

This i.s the t]:iird schoqlho.use .built for District No. 7 in 

1~ -~9.· 
1931 }'_hi!3,, WC'.!~ s()ld to J1r ± 11.t:s. J)Ani.el Eorsey and. they. used it. .for. 

a. s.~nu.n!=r J:ipme until .. sol!letJ.me after 196.Z. .Owner .was. Donald 

}1<1.c:.!<-ay) also 1970. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

13eyond_ Foster _Roa.cl. 

The JiQll,day House O'I'. ,Ca1Ilp Holiday. ows .. the ... tirst .three ho.uses .... 

. 'l'be. large. one. was. settl..eci by David Pu_ncklee .around 1790 .• 

1_892 '.!:.hey were owned by Rev . . C.H •. Hutchins • .who presented them .to 

the ".Girls. Fr:i.end.ly Soc_iety" 

M:Uford Cabine_t .June. .2~ .• 1899 has an ar.ticle on. the 

.Ho_l:i.day House. 

The barn was made .. into. a boarding house c.ontaining 33. .rooms 

and a .. chapel, At .. tbat .time the .house . was. moved, .to the sou.th~ 

east around the barn. At that .time .. the .center chimney was 

removed. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD between Foster Road and Hollis line • 

.S~c,onci bOlJSe .Qn the left .was . built .. in 128_6 by Richard __ Clark. 

and has been :in the pas.session of his descendants ever. since 

0974) 

1854 an<;l 1858 _Maps give as owner son Rufus .Clark .until_ .1859. when 

:j..t became the property. of his son_ .Rufus Alonzo. Clark until 

his _de a th in .L905. 

1905 Passed to his . d_aughter Ida (Clark) .Adams •. 

1967 It was the property of her daughter Ethelyn F • . Adams Dickerman 

and son Forest E. Adams. Owners 197.4. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

No. 483 Last house on th,e right near the Hollis line .• 

Probably .settled l:>y Peter Colburn aroun 1800. "He lived. on te 

place until old age pl;"evented him from .farming" .He died. in 

Nashua inl852 ! 'JJ1e ~ap _g:f 1892 gives Flint. 

.~ap of 1_901 Giyes P:dwa,i;:d_ T . . Adgm_i;; who came from Hollis to Milford 

in J~-~.6. ~ Pee4. dcited,. May 18, 1940 deeds the place to 

h:i,s widow: and .. chj.lcl_re,.n, ap.d t .hey sold to Ernest C. Adams. 

By )957 Tax.ed _t.o C_a,rmen. +Esther._ v •. .. Chicarello, owners Jan 1974 . 

Th,e old .h9use has .been torn_ down and a new house built 1975. 



FEDERAL HILL ROAD 

»Y 1266 new houses listed 

Frank Hogg (R) 

Lawrence Erhard (R) 

Mrs. Jan Bosson (L) 

Rob.er"!:: Pavis (L) 

Mrs. Hildega,rde Fros.t (L) 

Kenneth _Nelligan JL). 

Stuart Horne. fL) 

Richard Stetson (1) 

William Foster (R) 

Russell Leishman (L) 

Edward Dinan (R) 

Stanley a.flpman (R) 

Gerald Cyr (R) 

Maurice Jewett .(R) 



FORD STREET 

On Sept:_emher .46, 1890 the Dean Mo.ore farm was . cut up into 

ho_use lots and .s.old a .t . auction .. to. settle the estate of Mr. George 

Harts.horn. 

Froill _a_ le,ttet: r .eceived from Mr_. Clarence Raymond ,,whose- father 

J:>pught: tl:1~ De~n Moore house and_ thr.ee acres of land. "You doubtless 

know: _tl111t _for::d . ,s,tr~et_was not named at that time .. but was always 

wet:. .acin _wa_t _er µ5e_d_ to. run_ across it .and. I . have a. faint recollection 

qf _s,9wemw t:J~:U_;!,ng me about having .to £ord. the_ brooks andstreams to 

get t _o the _he_ad of the street. This_ .may have _beenwhere the .name 

cilII1~- :f:J:"qm. u:r,N_ J89A. Ford .S.treet. was built._ A culvert was made 

to convey watex _down Union. and under George .ST." 



FORD STREET 

No. 3 was built in. 1894 by Dr. Pettingill of Amherst_ as aJl 

inyestment, and was owned by his heirs until sold to 

:Mark . . Richardson in May 1935. 

1974 .Owned by his . . daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carl Richardson. 



FORD STREET 

No.8 fo.ld _1/_4) Built .by _Mrs. G.uy .Eagan about 1956. 

Owned l 97_2 by Jack BuU. 



FORD STREET 

No. 7 (old /15) Built 1965 )Jy R.isJ1._ard W. S1I1ith~ owner 1974 



FORD STREET 

No. 11 (old #7) Built by E.~. Yre$cott in 1947. 

1958 Sold to Char~es W,oods, Jr. 

1963 He sold to Roy + Fr?nces Par"k,hµrst:<. 

1974 Owner, Alci~!:l J.'.fper_. 



FORD STREET 

No. 12 (old 116) Built by Eric Karnis about 1922 and sold by Mrs. 

Karni,s about 195.4 to fea.9s + Christine .White .• 

Owner 1974 Mrf:l.• (;h]'.":istine White. 



FORD STREET 

No. 1,4 (old .1~8) Built. by Mctnfo;r::d. Ritchie in J 9Q3. 

Dec. 1913 purchC1.sed by Thom.as Myr.on. 

1927 •. 1937 O~ned by .John Palm • 

. 1942 Ow'ned by George Du.rand. 

1963 Durnad sold _to _Leighton Burgess. 

1963 Purchased by John Staiti, owner 197-.4. 



FORD STREET 

No. 15 (old II~) B,uilt by Harold Armstrong in 1957. 

He is the owner in 1974. 



FORD STREET 

No. 2J (old 1111) This was_ the -~e~on(i ho_us.e tQ_ bebuilt on the. Dean 

_Moo_rf;! farm land, and the first one on .Ford Street._ Built by 

Frank Wetherbee, an unc::I.es of Dr. Wetherbee. 

1894 The Wetherbee house was purchased by Rodney Clark of Amherst 

at _an_ au!;tion for $1,625 and two lots near by sold to W.R. 

Clark of. Amhers:t. 

1906_ Edwin Ha~ond purcha1:1ed the_ pr.o.pert_y:.. He built a garage 

in 1927. 

1962, 1997 Ta_x~d,- ". to 'his_ so!l Maurice Hammond who sold in 1974 to 

Marl<- Gauthier.~ 



FORD STREEl' 

No.22 (old II 12) Built by Louis J. Bosse in 1958 or 9. 

Owner 1974. 



FOREST STREET 

no. 14 (old #12a Amherst St) Not on any map. In 1895-6 N.K. Holt 

wasliving here in Holt's Court but doubt if he owned it. 

1913 Park Woodman lived here + his sons had a greenhouse but rentE 
-----

the house. 

1927 +1937 taxed to Otis MacKenzie 
---

1942, 47, 52 taxed to Richard MacKenzie+ Helene MacKenzie 

1957 II tO II II II II 

July 1963 They sold to Robert + Ann Ruggles, owners in 1968 



FOSTER ROAD 

This road in ea_rlY: q._mes ex:tended from the Federal Hill Road 

to the Ponemah Hill ~C?a.9-. _Aft.er the Wallingforn place burned. 

and the Gre~me_ ~~rm ?l?<:tnc:lo.ned this road was closed below the 

M.E.Foster farll! h()_u~e,. fc:JI'.. pi~tuJ;"g ~an_d_ history of. this house 

see Ear lY: :t:1:i!Jq_rci. J!_o_T!l~§ ~ 



FOSTER ROAD - Federal Hill to Route 13 

~0-~ ·Y MJ:'s • . Rqbe.r:t . F,ay did. IUUC!h research .on .. her .place next to the 

J3.r:qokl:iJ1_~ :L:i.r:i-.e ._ H_er t;ep.Q:t;'_t is - .In the area . . of .1000. to 1500 

a_<:;res_ :was taken J .r:o_m }iollis to form Milford. The Eastmans .were 

protni_nent c:i,.tiz_ens of. ij()l_lis in. the 1 nos_. 
}1:ar. 25, 1808 recorded Vol. 7Z :r.287. Joseph Eastman sold to 

E:lisha_ To_wne 28~ acres in 1199. 

Mar. 31, 1812 Elisha To:wne sold to Jeremiah.Hood Vo. 93 p.333 

same deed as Eastlllan to Towne .excepting and reserving all 

anc;le_very privilege on said premises for the benefit of 

a saw or gr st mill: .To have and to hold the same privilegE 

-~_ncl. app_urtances therefore to belonging unto him. a!!,d the 

said Elisha, his heirs and assigns forever. 

Jeremiah Hood to Gardner Clark (1854 and 1858 maps) 



1886 sold to C.G. Hatch who sold in 1894 to C.F.Nichols who 

sold in 1921 to Ephraim Champain. Other owners from 1926 -

Swanson Leslie Keech - albert Wixon - Foley 

1940 Mildred Courtemanche - Herbert Reid 

May 1944 sold to Mr. + Mrs. Hjalmar Stenborg. 

1966 sold to Mr/Mrs Robert Fay, owners 1974. Several acres of tl 

original farm had been sold before 1966. The Fays found the 

house in very poor condition and have worked to restore it. 

They opened a large fireplace and changed the arrangement of 

some of the rooms. The paneling in the front room is quite 

unusual. That is the only old place on the road until it crosses 

The Federal Hill Road. 



FOSTER ROAD 

NO .• 160 .M .• F. Faster farm .. house. Ear .picture .. and his.tory of this 

.ho.use see_ Early Milford Homes ..• 

In .1969 .the barn shown in the picture . . .was. taken do.w:np.iece 

.by piece and carefully .rebuilt into a restaurant on the 

Parke.r. Sugar Farm .on .the. Brookline-Mason Road. 

Owned 1974 by .Charles . Ferguson •. 

. The place was. settled by _Nehemiah.,Barker. in 17 4-1 (?.) •. 

1 Z6A. it belonged. to .his. son. 



FOSTER ROAD 

19_63 Cons:truction s:tarted p:p.,.a n_ew home on a tract of land 

z:ecent],.y so],d by Pauline + _ _George. Ca_bp,pell .. to_ Carroll Menard 

Corp. Co. of Cohasset, _Mass._ l'irst.hous_e to be erected- on 

what is planned to be a community of medium priced. homes. 

Mr._ Mena:i;-d is 119W building two custom houses. This was land 

between Federal Hill Road and Route 13. Residents 1966-67 

:were Frank Z. Bqiley, Mrs. Mary Manuel, Halsey McCombs and 

David Twombly_. 



FRANKLIN STREET 
No.l Abijah Woods came to Milford in 1834 and died in 1876. 

He is given as owner on the map of 1854, so probably built the 

house. 

Nov. 1887 Mrs. Mary Woods sold to her grand daughter Miss Hattie 

Woods for $2,015. 

1905 she added the piazza. 

March 1923 Hattie Woods sold to Angelo and Vincenza Grasso and 

Mrs. Vincenzo Grasso is the owner in 1974. From 1834 to 1974 

this has been owned by just two families. 

Abijah Woods was one of the first in Milford to place a 

street lamp in front of his house. Other families followed 

until the town needed to hire a "lamp lighter" to care for the 

street lanterns. 



FRANKLIN STREET 

No._lQ (old #5) Map _of 1854 gives A.B. Morgan. He . . was one 

of the owners ot the .steam_ mill near .the present Swing Bridge. 

ij.~_ -did __ not own .:in 187.3. (Possibly, owned .by. Hezekiah 

.ttawblett who was living on Franklin Street .at that time .• ) 

.In .1.885 John J.jragg of Wilton purchased the home. of. the .late 

Mary :f:lamble.tt for $1,205. (This ne_eds checking at Registry of 

Deeds_.) 

.1892, L.901, 1913 Owned by Henry Childs. 

In 1927 Mary L. Childs sold to Theodore Pease. 

1928 K. Pease sold to J.M. Griffiths (a 10 room house). 

July 1947 permit to Mrs. A.C. Griffith to build a $1000 addition 

1952 sold to Rosario J. and Dorothy Grasso. 

1974 Owners are Frederick and Mary (Grasso) Lenz. 



FRANKLIN STREET 

.No • .31 (old .it7) Map 1854 gives W.C. Kidder, owner. In 1901 the 
, . 
. W.C.Kidder- .place was for sale. but was not purchased until 

1907 by Charles Mason who enlarged thebarn. .He so-ld to Sarah 

Worcester who in 1912 sold to John Gi.lson. He made the house-

.into 2 tenements in .1932 • 

.1963 Stephen Gilson .sold to Gerard + Lucille Felli.tier, 

owners. _in . . 1973. 



FRANKLIN STREET 

No. 40 (old/16.) This is shown on _the map pf 1854 bu_t not the 

name of the owner. 

On the maps of 1892 and 1901 F .B .Bai;t~~t_t_ (f.red. :5 _,_) ;is given as 

the owner. 

1905 Ernest Peabod_~ sold his cot tag~ tp ]~';reg F;ields._ 

Feb. 1910 Fields made i~pr.ov_~m.ents. (Try EJ_J,_a B. McKean for 

±927 + 1937) 

1943 Taxed to Armina C. Kimball. 

Oct 1944 Walter Erikson bought_ t _he KiI111?alJ pJa_ce. Ee still .owns 

in 1974. 



FRANI\LIN STREET 

No.51 (old lfll) 

1847 Leonard Chase sold t.o. James Lewis land Vol 244 P.378 

July 1876 James_ Lewis' barn burned.. Lightning struck.near the 

.cupola, b_urned hay, .barn, ell and badly damaged the. house . 

. Most of. the . . furniture .was saved. This. was the second fire that 

had caused.much damage. The place. was still owned by.James 

Lewis in 1892 and 1901. 

1913 .Taxed to .Fred J. Lewis, a non .... resident .• 

In 1915 a piazza was built on the house , .and an .. addition built 

on the south . side. 

May 1916 a parge piazza was "built on the L side". 

1927 Taxed to Bertha Ella Lewis and in 1937 to her estate. 
f-resc.,.tr 

1942 Taxed to Judge Benjamin F. Prst::sl'.t who had .rented the 



place since 1917. 

Upon his death in 1966 it passed to the First Unitarian Society 

of Milford who in August 1967 sold at auction to Robert + 

Jean Kerr, owners 1974. They have made many improvements, and 

made a playroom on the second story of the barn. 



FRANKLIN STREET 

:NQ .• _54 (o_l~ J8) JJt79_ F,:tj, <;:;~ Whe.~.l.~r trade 1!8 for the farm of 

.I'· -~. ___ Hoos!. P_._,B. Hoo_d was an inventor who held a patent for 

.a;ri.c1 improyernent to t.he sad J~C>l).. Eri Wheeler was a cooper, 

ccime_ tp M:ilfgrd i,r:1 1846 a,n,d died in 1896. 

190J _Mrs. Esther ~ood, his wid_o...,, _ advertised a 14 room house 

for ~sale_ . 

1911_ _M;rs. Vinnie Fisher b0\1ght it;_. 

by 1937 the Home Owners Loan _had _ taken_ it over 

1942 It was sold to Leon Tucker. 

194_6 Roland Trombly pur_:~_l_ic:i,se9:_• Variou,~ - members of the Trombly 

family owned. 

1964 Noella Trombiy sold to Kenneth + Helen Kass, owners in 

1974. 



FRANKLIN STREET 

No. i'O .(old JllO) On .the map of 1854 but gives no name of .owner. 

J8.92 .. and. 19Ql_ maps. give John .A. Powers as owner. He . . came to 

:Milfqrd wit;h his_ J<l.ther Ng.t,h§.!l P9wersir:i .1844. John A. Powers 

!Ilarrie<l i!l . 184Q a!ld. _tJ1e_ hpu,se may .. have. _been built at that time. 

After J::i.::L~ geath j.n_ J~.81 it belo11ged _to his widown and daughter 

.El:la µnt ;i). J1er deat_h .in 1939_. 

JaI?-.. 4, 194.0 .Mr'/M_r~ F:rec1 Pow~.n~ JD,Qved t .o. thehom.e of the late 

Ella Powers. :who will_~cl it tp hill).. 

~-ep_t~ ~9.42_ .he so.Id. to . I:Iatt.:i,e Bolw:n_a11., .o.wn1;.r. 1.974. 



FRANKLIN STREET 

t-to_~ 13Q (old. ffl6) .. On th.e_ m;:tpi? of 1892 ,and l.9_01 .owner .given, .as 

Mrs_. J~sJ:i~a. _Fg_E!t~}:: (built J~ J.aSB l:rnt. n.eed to check) 

June 1902 .~.a.t. q~Jl Brol;m bqught: t:he_ fost:~r homes .tea_d. 

1934 Sold at __ auction. 

1942 Taxed to Paul J:. Poisson 

1947 Taxed t;o R,i.chard and Edna Burgeson 

Nov. 1952 "To be sold at auction, single house, _6 rooms., bath 

sunporch, to settle the estate of Thomas F. Fitzgerald. 

ApriJ. 1965 _Sol<l tp Richard + Cynthia Byrd to Paul + Judith 

Livernois who sold to Paul IL Pion, owner L974. 
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